Correlation of oxidation-reduction potential with hormones, semen parameters and testicular volume.
Seminal oxidative stress (OS) is a major cause of male factor infertility and can be measured as oxidation-reduction potential (ORP). Studies showed significant negative relationships of ORP with sperm count, motility or DNA integrity. Since these parameters are also positively or negatively associated with reproductive hormones follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinising hormone (LH), testosterone, testicular volume and the occurrence of varicocele, it is important to understand the mechanistic relationship between ORP and hormonal and/or testicular parameters. Therefore, we studied the relationship between ORP levels, standard hormone profiles and testicular volume in infertile men with and without varicocele. Results show a highly significant negative relationship of ORP with testicular volume and significantly positive correlations with FSH and LH. Yet, when adding varicocele as covariate, the relationship with FSH/LH became nonsignificant. Contrary, the presence of varicocele had only a contributing influence on the association of ORP with the testis volume. No association was found with estradiol. We propose that since OS causes degeneration of Sertoli cell with testicular shrinkage, such negative effect would result in a negative feedback on the hypothalamus with less inhibin secretion. This may result in increased secretion of LH and FSH. Thus, systemic and/or local OS may be responsible for smaller testis volumes.